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BACKGROUND
 Among all cereal, rice has the highest yield
expressed in food and energy (Juliano and Villareal,
1993).
 However, there is a barrier preventing yield
increases above approximately 10 t per ha, that
remained unchanged in the tropics for more than 20
years (Khush, 2005).
 But yield values of up to 13 to 15 t ha-1 have been
observed for the temperate environments of Yanco,
Australia and Yunnan China, Amano et al. (1996)
 And this yield requires an uptake of 250 kg N ha-1.
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Rice is now an important staple food crop in Africa and its growing demand poses
an economic and social challenge for the continent.
Annual rice production in Sub-Saharan Africa is estimated at 14.5 million metric
tons, representing 15 per cent of the region’s cereal crop production.
In contrast, Africa’s rice consumption is within the range of 21 million MT
creating a deficit of about 6.5 million MT per year valued at US$ 1.7 billion that is
imported annually.
On the overall, imported rice accounts for roughly 40 per cent of Sub-Saharan
Africa (SSA) local rice consumption.
The rice production deficit along with the subsequent large outflow of foreign
exchange presents a great development challenge to governments and
development agencies in the continent.
To improve productivity expert suggest, African farmers will have to shift from
low yielding varieties, extensive land practices to more intensive, higher-yielding
practices, with increased use of improved seeds, fertilizers and irrigation.
The Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO), forecasts
that the world’s largest proportionate increase in rice consumption over the next
10 years will occur in Africa, that is a good news, with the huge potentials in
terms of land and human.
The insufficient rice production affects the well-being of over 20 million
smallholder farmers who depend upon rice as their main food

BACKGROUND
 Global climatic changes have recently added to the fall in rice
production and have prompted changes in research and
development approaches to increasing not just yield per ha
but also improve resilience of the crops to changing weather
condition.
 Over the last few decades, research and development
organizations have put in place strategic research policies to
increase rice productivity and this has resulted in the
formation of national and international platforms to conduct
systematic research throughout the rice value-chain to
enhance productivity in terms of yield per ha and also
quality of cultivated and processed rice.
 In this presentation I will be concentrating on the
contributions of research and development organization to
the improvement of rice productivity in Nigeria and West
African countries having similar approach and also highlight
strategies to strengthen research and development for
sustainable rice production and food security in Nigeria and
West Africa as a whole.
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Productivity is simply the ratio of output to input used in the production
of goods and services and a measure of how well production resources are
used.
It therefore refers to efficient and effective utilization of resources or
inputs to produce an output.
In rice production therefore, productivity is reflected in the increase in
level of farm output due to efficient and effective utilization of land,
labour, capital and proper management.
Increased productivity in rice production as in other staple agricultural
products is a prerequisite for sustainable growth and development and
improvement in the standard of living.
The Nigerian rice sector has recorded some remarkable developments
over the last few decades; both rice production and consumption have
vastly increased during the aforementioned period. This has been
attributed to expansion in area under rice cultivation and to lesser extend
on increase in yield.
The National Cereals Research Institute (NCRI) having National Mandate
for genetic improvement of rice and development of improved processing
and utilization technologies in partnership with national and international
research and development organizations have developed and released
several technologies to improve yield and quality of locally produced rice.

Contributions of Research and Development to
increased rice productivity
 Early research work produced tall rice varieties
with low tillering ability, lodging susceptible
mostly for deep water ecologies. This led to the
release of FAROs 1 to 12.
 But with the discovery of semi-dwarf rice variety,
IRI 8 in IRRI in the early 70s the rice architecture
changes from tall and intermediate low tillering
varieties to semi-dwarf, high tillering cultivars.
FAROs 13 to 20 were then developed for shallow
swamp ecologies in Nigeria. These efforts raised
the productivity of lowland rice.

Collaborative rice research and development
in west Africa

 Early 70s saw International rice research organizations
such West African Rice Development Association,
WADA, , based in Liberia, International Institute for
Tropical Agriculture, IITA, and International Rice
Research Institute Philippines had collaborative research
with the National Cereals Research Institute Badeggi and
other West African Countries, in a number of research
areas,
 Activities included the germplasm exchange such as
 1. International Rice Testing Program, IRTP, which later
transformed into
 2. International Germplasm Evaluation for Rice, INGER
 These efforts led to the release of current prominent
improved commercial rice varieties of FARO 44 and 52.

Collaborative rice research and development
in west Africa
 3. WARDA became a CG centres, a number of rice research
 Task forces were organized by WARDA in collaboration with
national programs.
 The task forces ranged from breeding, agronomy, integrated Pest
Management and to Socio-economic task forces; each task force
working in unison to solve rice production problems at regional
level.
 The era marked the exploitation of Oryza glaberrima to develop
both upland and lowland NERICAs by WARDA now AfricaRice
Centre, which led to the identification and release of NERICA 1 as
FARO 55 and NERICA 2 as FARO 56 for upland rice ecology.
 Lowland NERICAs 19 and 34 were to follow later as released
varieties in Nigeria coming from those regional collaborative
efforts.
 In the 1990s, the National Agricultural Research Project (NARP) by
the World Bank also contributed to those successes.

Mega commercial rice varieties in
Nigeria

Give pictorial examples of
1. Interspecifics NERICA
2. Inbreds, FARO 44, 52
3. Hybrids Mali,

FARO 61

FARO 60

Enhancing productivity through the Developing rice
varieties with high grain quality

 In most African countries including Nigeria, the emphasis in the
rice research and development programs has been on increasing
productivity through increase in yield per ha and enhancing stress
tolerance with less emphases on grain and cooking qualities.
 The reasons for this include the lack of appreciation of the
importance of superior grain quality, the unavailability of the
appropriate testing equipment, and an absence of personnel with
the requisite knowledge in many African countries.
 Consequently, rice varieties are developed, field-tested and
released for commercial production without reference to their
amylose content, gelatinization temperature, gel consistency,
chalkiness, pasting characteristics, cooked rice texture and aroma.
Consumer acceptability trials are also often not carried out.
 Although these varieties are usually able to satisfy farmer
requirements, they are often unable to compete on local markets
with imported rice.
 As a result, lower prices are paid for locally produced rice,
reducing its productivity and the incentive for local production and
consequently less success of African rice improvement initiatives.

Enhancing productivity through the Developing
rice varieties with high grain quality
 The National Cereals Research Institute (NCRI) and its
development partners have established Grain Quality Evaluation
Laboratory
 This is to facilitate evaluation of rice quality characteristics as a
strategy to in cooperate in rice development program quality
testing that will establish quality and standards for locally
improved rice and therefore improve its productivity.
 The Quality Evaluation Program runs parallel to the Rice Breeding
Program to provide objective measures of grain quality at various
stages of variety development.
 The first early generations (F1 to F4, are selected on agronomic
features only, with visual assessments and minimal quality tests
applied at the F5 stage.
 At the F6 stage the sample size is large enough to test mill and to
apply full quality tests

Improving productivity through tolerance to
biotic and abiotic stresses
 It is always attempted that biotic stresses like diseases and
insect pests are inbuilt into the modern varieties, but such
attempts have only marginal success due to poor sources of
genetic materials with natural resistance to such field
problems, hence high level of field loses are recorded due to
such problems in the past
 Similarly abiotic stresses such as drought, iron toxicity and
deficiency in lowland and upland respectively, flood and
nitrogen use efficiency are parameters controlled with
multiple genes each contributing small quantities of effect,
hence difficult to breed for.
 Soil Nitrogen deficiency has been cited as a major constraint
to rice production in major rice producing ecologies of West
Africa. Nitrogen deficiency is most acute in the highly
weathered upland areas and an average yield of less than one
ton per ha which is about 25% of yield potential has been
recorded in such areas

Improving productivity through tolerance to
biotic and abiotic stresses
Currently, NCRI and AfricaRice are collaborating with other development
partners and funding agencies in several projects to develop rice varieties
with levels of tolerance to abiotic stresses for the sub region.
Such projects include;
1. Stress tolerance rice varieties for South Asia and sub-Saharan Africa
(STRASSA) projects, where iron toxicity, drought and salt tolerance
feature prominently through conventional breeding
2. RUM project is focusing on the submergence, anaerobic germination,
drought and iron toxicity tolerance
3. NEWEST of AATF rice project is also focusing on drought tolerance
through water use efficiency, nitrogen use efficiency and salt tolerance
but through genetic transformation
4. And of importance is generation challenge initiative that is trying to use
marker assisted selection approach to develop varieties with tolerance
to drought.
5. We are also collaborating with Chinese Academy of sciences to develop
rice varieties referred to as supper green rice, due to their ability to tolerate various
stresses and high grain yield under low input and therefore save use of chemicals
and fertilizers

Technology dissemination through
extension services











The Emergency Initiative to Boost Rice Production in sub Saharan Africa based
in Kano State (2009 to 2010) was a Project involved in distributing seeds of
improved rice varieties and production technologies in Kano State.
The project sponsored by USAID through AfricaRice is targeted 10,000 farmers
in two years and was able to produce additional 7,000 metric tons of rice.
In addition to 15.5 kg of seed benefited by each farmer, the Project trained
farmers and extension workers on new rice production practices and seed
production.
Also video tapes, cropping calendars and posters on rice production were given
to each beneficiary farmer.
Under the same umbrella, Japanese Government sponsored the production and
dissemination of improved certified rice seeds to the tune of 30 metric tonnes
using Nigerian seed companies.
The seeds were distributed to 2,400 farmers in 4 states of Niger, Kebbi, Zamfara
and Katsina.
Also 7.8 tonnes of foundation seeds were produced under the supervision of
National Agricultural Seed Council of Nigeria to boost the Nigerian rice seed
sector.
Many other partners in technology dissemination and value chain development
are USAID MARKETS, FADAMA iii, IFDC, NIRSAL CARD etc

Improving productivity through tolerance to
biotic and abiotic stresses










Currently, NCRI has won a project to develop rice value chain in Niger
and Kebbi states.
The project tagged Enhancing the productivity and profitability of
rice production in Nigeria, sponsored by Coordinated by AGRA is to
contribute to Federal Government transformation Agenda to
organize and train farmers in rice production technologies, develop
value chain and facilitates input delivery to small holder farmers in
the states.
Also in 2013 the second phase of rice emergency project provide
funds for production and distribution of rice seeds to rice farmers in
Benue Nasarawa rice hub.
NERICA dissemination Project which is sponsored by the Federal
Government and African Development Bank was aimed at
introducing NERICA varieties to African farmers.
In Nigeria the project was, within three years in six states of
Nassarawa, Kaduna, Ogun, Osun, Ondo and Ekiti States was able to
introduce two released upland NERICA varieties to farmers through
PVS.
Similarly two upland NERICAs (FARO 58 and 59) and three lowland
varieties FAROs 60, 61 and 62 were disseminated through PVS to
farmers before release by the same funding.

Hybrid rice production technology in Nigeria
 Until recently, hybrid rice technology has not been an
attractive technology to Nigerian rice sector.
 This situation is changing for the better. National
Cereals Research Institute is currently participating in
hybrid rice development technologies in Nigeria.
 The first of this is a Bill and Malinda Gate project
under the Chinese Academy of Sciences code named
Green Super Rice Project. With this funded project
NCRI has evaluated over 100 Chinese hybrid rice
varieties from 2009 to date.
 This project looks forward to commercial hybrid rice
seed production and marketing in Nigeria.
 The second collaborative activity is with West Africa
Seed Alliance introducing and evaluating India hybrid
rice varieties in Nigeria though the organization could
not continue with this project

Hybrid rice production technology in Nigeria










On larger scale, a Chinese engineering firm is has established a rice
production company in Nigeria.
They established an Agricultural outfit in 2006 by the name West Africa
Agric. Company in Wara Kebbi State of Nigeria.
The company has acquired about 25600 ha of agricultural land in the
State and cultivated about 400 ha to rice in 2009.
The have started testing some hybrid rice varieties in 2008 brought into
the country from Philippines.
It also plans to establish hybrid rice research and development centre in
Abuja.
Also, Syngenta, an international Agro based company is currently in
Nigeria looking forward to commercializing hybrid rice varieties in the
near future. In collaboration with the company NCRI has identified two
hybrid rice varieties soon to be proposed for release as commercial
variety in Nigeria.
The company intend to play fully in the agro chemical and seed business
in the country. These innovative and business efforts are expected to
further boost rice yields not only in Nigeria but in the sub region, given
the ECOWAS seed program initiative.

Hybrid rice production technology in Nigeria
 Of note is the on-going commercialization of rice processing
through the establishment of large milling companies in the
country .
 Such companies include, Olam Company in Benue State,
Zimbabwe farmers in Kwara and Badeggi rice mill is already taken
over by some foreign companies in partnership with some
individual industrialists in Nigeria etc.
 Nongovernmental organizations especially USAID MARKETS is
assisting such companies to organize and train farmers for good
quality and large quantity paddy production to feed the mills.
 Through ATA program federal Government is introducing several
mills around the country
 Also paddy aggregation centers are being established to serve as
outlet centers for large mills to procure good quality paddy for
processing
 These efforts we hope shall go a long way in improving local rice
quality and spring the country into self-sufficiency in rice
production in the near future.

New Global Rice
Partnership(GRiSP)

A global partnership for rice R&D
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Theory of change: achieving impact in the hubs and beyond

CONCLUSION
 The demand for rice in Africa continues to outstrips
production with the continent importing nearly 10
million tonnes annually.
 Although there are rice development programs in
several African countries, this gap widens yearly
presenting rice research and development with diverse
needs for improvement of productivity.
 During the past few decades, research and development
organizations have greatly contributed to the
development of high-yielding crop varieties to meet the
food needs of a growing population.
 Breeders have changed the morphology and physiology
of crop plants, and incorporated desirable traits and
resistant gene(s) into traditional varieties while
stabilizing or increasing crop productivity.

CONCLUSION
 In most rice-growing countries of West Africa, the primary
breeding objective has been a high yield potential.
 The incorporation of the semi-dwarf gene into traditional
tall, leafy rice varieties has made possible dramatic yield
increases in the major rice growing countries.
 The semi-dwarf rice varieties have been intensively used in
national breeding programs for the development of highyielding varieties. These are now planted in over 60% of the
rice land.
 The high yields of these varieties can only be attained with a
high level of inputs, in particular heavy applications of
fertilizer (Fig. 1).
 This has led to problems associated with pest outbreaks in
certain areas, while increased rice production has resulted
in lower rice prices.
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